
DIY Voliere Don't touch
Instructions No. 2452

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

This DIY aviary is a brilliant trend idea in urban jungle style. It combines the two craft techniques napkin technique and metal
pressing. Learn how it works here!

Urban Jungle made by yourself
First, prime the embossing foil with white craft paint. Pull the lower unprinted paper layers off the napkin, coat the metal foil
with napkin varnish and lay the printed napkin motif flat. 

Now cut out individual sheets. This works best with tweezers scissors. Place them face down on the VBS special mat or a
similar soft surface. Use an embossing pen to model the leaves into plastic shapes. 

Also design the bottom of the aviary with napkin technique: lightly prime, coat with napkin varnish and then apply the napkin
motif. Attach the embossed leaves to and inside the aviary with hot glue.

Create some gift tags: Caution, Don't touch or your very own messages are easy to apply with stamps and with a fine black
pen. Attach these pretty creations to the aviary as well. 

Paint the knob of the aviary with gold paint and fill it with potted plants.



Must Have

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

699839 Decorative aviary "Shabby" 1

723312 VBS Gift tag "Kraft paper" 1

563185 Copper foil, 30 x 20 cm, 3 pieces 1

560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1

726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt" 1

120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1

Decorative aviary "Shabby"

22,40 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/decorative-aviary-shabby-a193975/


521932 Tweezer Scissors 1

505185 Embossing pens, set of 4 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

130479 VBS Special mat 1

543415 Stamp set "ABC & Numbers" 1

762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1

756846-08 Viva Decor Maya StardustGold 1
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